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Christmas Shopping Problems With Tax and Discounts

Solve the Christmas word problems involving tax and discounts.

recreation center pass = $124.82
golf membership = $58.79
electronic game = $38.91
cell phone = $84.19

spa treatment = $54.91
gift certificate = $51.80
zoo pass = $103.11
laptop = $211.97

1. What is the total cost of a recreation center pass, three zoo passes, 
and three golf memberships if the sales tax is 8%?

2. What is the total cost of two electronic games and three cell phone 
if the items are on sale for 15% off the regular price?

3. What is the total cost of three cell phone, a spa treatment, and two 
golf memberships if the items are on sale for fifteen percent off the 
regular price and there is a sales tax of 8%?

4. Jacob purchases a spa treatment and a zoo pass. How much 
money would he need if the items were reduced by fifteen percent?

5. What is the total cost of a gift certificate and an electronic game if 
the items are on sale for fifteen percent off the regular price?

6. What is the total cost of two zoo passes, three gift certificates, and 
three spa treatments if the items are on sale for fifteen percent off 
the regular price and there is a sales tax of 8%?

7. Ethan purchases a laptop, a golf membership, and a recreation 
center pass. How much would it cost him if he also had to pay a 
eight percent sales tax?

8. Jacqueline purchases two golf memberships. How much would it 
cost her if she also had to pay a eight percent sales tax?
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Christmas Shopping Problems With Tax and Discounts

Solve the Christmas word problems involving tax and discounts.

recreation center pass = $124.82
golf membership = $58.79
electronic game = $38.91
cell phone = $84.19

spa treatment = $54.91
gift certificate = $51.80
zoo pass = $103.11
laptop = $211.97

1. $659.36 What is the total cost of a recreation center pass, three zoo passes, 
and three golf memberships if the sales tax is 8%?

2. $280.83 What is the total cost of two electronic games and three cell phone 
if the items are on sale for 15% off the regular price?

3. $390.20 What is the total cost of three cell phone, a spa treatment, and two 
golf memberships if the items are on sale for fifteen percent off the 
regular price and there is a sales tax of 8%?

4. $134.32 Jacob purchases a spa treatment and a zoo pass. How much 
money would he need if the items were reduced by fifteen percent?

5. $77.10 What is the total cost of a gift certificate and an electronic game if 
the items are on sale for fifteen percent off the regular price?

6. $483.19 What is the total cost of two zoo passes, three gift certificates, and 
three spa treatments if the items are on sale for fifteen percent off 
the regular price and there is a sales tax of 8%?

7. $427.23 Ethan purchases a laptop, a golf membership, and a recreation 
center pass. How much would it cost him if he also had to pay a 
eight percent sales tax?

8. $126.99 Jacqueline purchases two golf memberships. How much would it 
cost her if she also had to pay a eight percent sales tax?
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